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81 x 90 Bleached

Regularly 50c
Lot or 81x90 Sheets

full sie for double bds at
close to half customary cost
tomorrow

These Sheets hav the now
improved welded rwun in th
center makes them extrastrong and durable

At 29c each

I Sheets
29c

BleachedI

=

Sold at 50c and 75c-
A remnint accumulation of about 1500 yards of Silks all

included In tomorrows rousing remnant sale at 26c a yard
Every silk in demand is included in the plain and

fancy silks in lehgths from 2 to vards
Messaliues Peau de Cygne Taffeta Satin Foulards Rough

Pongee Satin Liberty Sheath Satin Satin Pongee Shan-
tung Pongee Fancy Taffetas Stripe Loulscne and many
othEr desirable silks In UK Ipt

Sale price 25c yard for regular SOc and 75c qualities

0

A

Silk Remnants
125 Cents Yard i

lotboth
1

¬

Womens Tan Calf and Golden

Odd sizes B to E widths
Values worth t s r-
and 250 Reduced 4 I Q

Misses and Childrens White Can-
vas Blucher Oxfords and Ankle
Sttan from C s FJ r

price per pair
Uses and Girls Golden Brown

Kid and TanCalf Blucher Oxfords
and Ankle Strap Pumps low heels
slabs from life to Z and 2fe to 6
Regular prices 175 Q ffand Reduced I
to S

Womens White Canvas Plain
Pumps and Ankle Strap Pumps Silk
and pinched Canvas BOWS
all sizes D to E j
widths Worth 5150 Re-
duced to

OxCQros Including b1uah-
n1 ties and lit

2oo

sizes
tol1 and 11 to Rem-
nant

E n 1cl

button ox-
fords

to

Pump
2

¬

¬

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDENBERGS

SEVENTH and K The Dependable Store

Gol s-

I

C

Untrimmed
Straw HatsVa-

lues
Worth

2 up to
350 Each

Heres news that you will be glad to sale that ought to interest every
woman in Washington One of the most prominent hat manufacturers in the country
wanted to make a clean sweep of all his summer stock of hats at once and came to
us with an offer so attractively low that we closed the deal at once The entire lot of
hats are on sale tomorrow at a fraction of their real worth

Choice of a big variety of this seasons most desirable and soughtafter shapes
and styles including

VA
V

Black White and Burnt Chip Hats
Natural Color Tuscan Hats

v White and Burnt Milan Braid Hats
Black Neapolitan Hats

In fashionable shapes embracing the very small medium small and the very large hats
with new side flare and rolled edge effects v

If you paid four or five times as much you couldnt find better quality or more stylish hats
Every hat is absolutely clean fresh and new every shape is uptodafe and desirable
Qualities sold earlier in the season at 200 to 350 on sale tomorrow at 49c each

Trimmed Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices
500 and 600 Trimmed Hats at 298

700 Trimmed Hats at 398
8 and 10 Trimmed Hats at 500

12 and 15 Trimmed hats at 700
18 and 20 Trimmed Hats at 1000

30 and 40 Trimmed Hats at 2500

A Purchase of I 00 Dozer

I

I

A t C 1ip
reada

I

dozens

I

A
I

of

z
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Unusual Waist Bargains
11 Jbiain La Tosca Net Waistsmade with tucked allover colors ofgrey dark green and navy

sizes 36 and SS UXCWorth Reduced to
Lot of stylish Shirt Waists including tailored styles and fancy lingeriestyles sizes up to 42 Worth

5150 and 200 UCs
3 dozen Black Lawn and PercaleWrappers made with neck

and short sleeves Sizes 34
and 36 only Regularly SUand 150 price

34
500

Reduced-
to

sq are
C100

¬

7 plain Messallne Satin Waists all
made with embroidered fronts col
ors include cadet peacock navy
blue grey and garnet Odd sizag
Sold regularly at 5500 Ojand 695 Remnant LMl

Z dozen plain Tussah Silk Shirt
Waists all made with tailored tucks
colors of old rose navy brown light
blue and white Nearly
all sizes up to 42 Q t M

300 Remnant 1 A J

price

price

Reg-
ularly

¬

>

Ribbon RemnantsBun-
ches of Allsilk Baby Ribbon all colors fIn lengths from 2 to 4 yards Remnant price

per bunch
Remnants of Allsilk Ribbons Including satin taf-

feta plain taifeta and fancy effects Suitable for
making hair bows sashes and art purposes All good
colors and desirauie lengths Divided into three big
lots for quick clearance

Lot One 2 c yard worth 5c
Lot Two 5c yard worth lOc
Lot Three lOc yard worth 19c

2
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Dress Goods
Z pieces of 35inch Black

Stripe Prunella regu
lar price 50c yard Rem
nant price

One piece of3inch Allwool Black
Panama slightly Imperfect n
nab Jet Worth 50c
yard Remnant price

One piece or WInch Black and
White Check Suiting regu tilar price 50c yard I 1

price
3 pieces of 42inch Brown

Mohair Sicilian sold regu
laxly at 50c yard Remnant I
price

9 e

5 e

eRem-
nant

>

<

Clark Davenport Cos stock
of Cotton Draperies such as heavy
Burlaps Denims Cretonnes Mad-
ras Curtain Swiss cloths
and Imitation Linen Furniture Cov-
erings in lengths from one to ten
yards and others from 20 to 30
yards Suitable for draperies floor
wall furniture slip coverings
Clark Davenport Cos k 1 r
prices SOc and 28c a yard MTJT
Our price

Clark Davenport Coos remain-
ing stock of Japanese Bamboo
Perch Screens 8 feet and 10 feet
wide with S feet drop Complete
with rope and pulley attach
ments Clark Davenport
Cos price 160
price

18x98 Matting Mats made of
China and Japanese matting rem-
nants In cheeks stripes and car
pet designs Clark Davea C
port Cos prices lOc and
15c each Our price

a

7 9c

1

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
¬

Oddments of

at 8c
Regularly and 25c
Odds and ends of romens

Necicwear at c tomorrow
pretty style for summer wear
that sold at lOc and 26e

Dutch Collars Lace Rabats
Swiss Embroidered Mull Ties
Linen Embroidered Cellars Col
ored Silk 4inhands etc in
the lot

1

Neckwear
19c

U

¬

Remnant Day of Extraordinary MoneySaving ImportanceI A
A Friday of

MENS SUITS

Former Prices 10 12 and 15

Lines that have sold down to a few of a kind suits and broken
sizes of regular stock that sold up to 1500 will be closed out to-

morrow at 675 A great chance for the man who wants to buy a
goodtstylish suit for little money

Materials consist of Gray Worsteds in checks plaids stripes
Cassimeres Tropical Worsteds Navy Blue Serges and Cravenette
Mohair in several colors

Two and threepiece suits in single and doublebreasted mod-
els full half and skeleton lined Trousers of the suits
made with cuffed bottoms and belt loops

I at

two pfece

4

T 75j

c
¬

Lot of Mens and Young fine
quality Trousers made of pure wor-
sted materials Sizes 30 to 36 Inch
waist measure only D r
Values worth 400 and S 1J
460 Remnant price

14 Mens Handtailored Suits of
fine quality worsted in threebutton
sack style One and two of a kind
sizes to 8 Worth Q J ft f r

to
Lot of Mens Straw Hats in yacht

braids sizes 6

Mans

S4

and to Re
duc d

and soft Made ot split straw
to 8 9 eRegular 150 values Re

duced to

s1s00 2

7

¬
12 Mans Qdd Coats and Coats and

Vests of tilue serge and black clay
Sizes 4t and

46 Worth 1000 and i US
51500 Reduced to

16 young mens Threepiece Suits
all dark colors medium weight
single and double breasted rtyles
Sizes IS to 19 years Val Q A fworth up to 21
Reduced to U

Lot of Mens Fancy Vests of flan-
nel and mercerized ma
rials sizes Val t rv

ues worth up to 450 4 I lM

lea 1000

Reduced to

+

¬

< +

Remnants and Small Lots of
Shoes at Clearance Prices

22 pairs of Womens Wine Calf
Oxfords V to S A B and
widths also 10 of patent vamp
tan suede quarter twoeyelet sailor
ties sizes 2fc 6 A

price
Womens Tan KM and Calf Pat-

ent kid and Patent Colt Oxfords
also several lots of dull calf Ox-

fords turns and welts
Included are blucher and sailor ties
and button Oxfords A B C and D
widths from
1 to 6 Values worth t SQ
J250 SXM and 9
Reduced to

Childrens Tan Leather Barefoot
Sandals all leather soles
sizes to 8 and t to 2 Rem 4g
nant price per pair

Womens Patent Colonial
Ties and Cuban heels
all sizes C D and B
widths Worth S250 140pair Reduced to

I

and B widths Regular
pl1ce 3Mi pair 1 3 9

Hand wed

S

net

I Rem-
nant

350

toes

¬

¬

Mens Furnishings
WaahaWe FourlRhand Ties

inches long Sold r s Urly
at lie each Remnant price

Mens Seamlew Half made

black aiid tan only Odd p
sizes Worth Wttc pair t5Reduced to

Mens Underwear shirts
sleeveless In coat style
drawers knee length e a in shirts
4d 42 and 44 in draw t fj
ers 2 and 44 Sold regularly I v-

at 39c each Remnant price
Mens White Shirts of

goal quality madras with cuffs at
tached taeb d ReF
lar and coat fj
sizes Worth l Re UU
duced to

Mops French Balbrlggan
shirts with short and

drawers with double bicycle
seat and suspender j jfrf-
cll Worth 25c each
One day at

Mens Otis American White Lisle
irnderwewr shirts with short aleeve
and drawers with reinforced QCr
seat all siaea Regular Me
value Reduced to

Mens U Garters in plain and
cetera Made with rust

18 trimming Sold regular rclariy at lie pair Remnant
price

Mens Swapenderm made of short
of S c webbings

Made with patent castoff f
and mohair Remnant Q
price

Art DepartmentRe-
mnant lot of Shetland and

Saxony Yarns Columbia and Dear
Brand makes Worth We JC
and 15c hank Remnant
price

SUIt Floes Pillows IS inches square
covered with quality white
caribric and lilted with 1
fluffy silk Worth c jy
each Remnant price

Stamped Scarf and Shams with
borders atao KK of Qft-

lrted tOPS Regular price
19c each Remnant price

Handkerchiefs
Men5 and Womens white and col-

ored border Handfcerchitefs with
hemstitched borders Worth O 3fgc and We eacn Reduced 2to

White Handkerchiefs
with hem tltcbed borders Full p
sizes Worth at ta h Reinnrt price 3 for

Womens Swiss Kmhroidered and
Lace HandkeKliIefs with hemstitch
ed and Worth
12 4c each Reduced K1
to

Men
In neat light effects full tI 7 c

Hose
with double heel and toe In plain

Athletic
and

atses
t

sizes

le

lit a lisle
1

Z

good
soft e

flees

I

Women

scalloped

J

styles

Under-
wear

tapes

ends

Floss

edges

¬

¬

¬
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Womens Apparel
Extraordinary Reductions on Suits Silk

Dresses Skirts and Jackets

1

8 stYlish pure linen Skirts madewith the new buttonback effect Sold regu
to S J

21 fancy Panama and 16 English
Worsted fancy and serge
Skirts all the new tailored modelsleft from a line that ffsold for JSOO and 1000 JJ
Reduced to 7J

2 rich Black Satin Duchesse Coals
trimmed with bands of
bengaline silk sizes 33 rt ft

2 Imported Creamcolor Serge
Coats with black collar and cuffs
trimmed with jet but
tons sizes SS and S 3 UXReduced from 1033 to

3 Imported Creamcolor Serge Suits
beautifully tailored long coat styles
Sizes S6 38 and 40 rt AftWorth 25 0 and
2975 Reduced to lA SJ

11 Lingerie Princess Dresses

of light blue lavender and pink left
from various lines that m fi ftsold regularly at 1000 4
and 1200 Reduced to 4SJ

One olive green check Cloth Suit
threepiece style sam oj rpie size 38 Reduced H X UX
from 2500 to

5 stylish Irish Linene Finish Suits
richly inserted with wide lace pret
ty shades of pink tan flj

blue and lavender U X
Worth 750 Reduced to

Odd lot of Womens Llnenne Suits
in several shades and slight-
ly soiled from handling cj
Worth 500 800 and nil1000 Reduced to

8 Girls and Small Womens Cloth
Suits of fancy invisible navy blueserges Man tailored jaunty jack-
ets sizes 14 16 and 18
years Sold regularly at
1598 Reduced to

1

2

6and 42 Reduced from
1250 to

4

with laces and insertlngs colors

3

5

arly at 350 Reduced

a

i

trim-
med

08

<

>

>

<

+
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Corsets and Muslin Wear

Lot of 15 Black Taffeta Silk Pet-
ticoats with deep embroidered andshirred ruffles All have extra dust
ruffles Heavy rustling
quality Worth SOO U 1 LlX
each Rcjnnant price v

of short Dressing Sacques and
Kimono of batiste A
few plain white will be found in the
lot soiled from
handling Values worth up
to JL69 Reduced to

Small lot of Dressing Sacques of
lawn and odd sizes
Regular price 50c each UL
Remnant price

Odd lot ot ot fine
quality batiste medium bust and dIp
hIP style Sizes IS to 23

8 SConly Worth OO Pall Re
duced to

Lot of black and colored Petti-
coats ot good quality tatretatlna
Made with deep with 9 8small ruffles on the bottom C

200 Reduced to

Lot

6 9 C

2

Nemo Corsets

Worth
¬

>

CLARK DAVENPORT

Out Tomorrow at CostRegardless PricesTom-

orrow winds up the sale of Clark Davenport Cos stock of Mattings Rugs Floor Cove rings and Upholstery Goods All the remnants the broken lines and
small lots left from the big selling which has been going steadily on since the sale started are brought forward for immediate clearance marked at touch
of lowness and provide opportunities for moneysaving that eclipse any yet offered

i
Read the list carefully and be here tomorrow to share in the unparalleled bargains

Remnants and Odd Lots of COS STOCK
To Be Closed

That lirntprices the

Worth 50c to 150 a yard

Tomorrow at a YardT-

he past two weeks big demand for these floor cover-
ings has left in its wake an accumulation of shdrt lengths of
Linoleums which we have marked at a yard for quick
clearance

Lengths from 1 to 2 yards all in 8quarter width
The lot consists of inlaid and printed grades represent

ing qualities sold regularly at Soc to 450 a yard Our price
12C a yard

Clark Davenport Cos Stock of

Room size RugsTh-
ese are sample only in one pattern of a kind
TomQrrows prices are one half and less than half the prices

asked by Clark Davenport Co

Clark Davenport Cos stock of madetoorder Rugs In sizes7 ft 6 in by 10 ft 0 In S ft 3 In by 10 ft o in and 9 by 12 ft Madeof best quality Brussels carpeting perfectly matched and ci i An
signs Clark Davenport Cos prle J30 Our price

Room size ftxO ft 16wlre made all in onepiece Choice line of floral Oriental arid conventional

Cos price 512 pr c
Large room size 3x11 ft Tapestry Brussels Rugs wellmadeand perfectly matched In floral conventional and medallion

Our price J s J
Extra lrg room size 8x12 ft Heavy Weight Axminster Rugs alsomadetoorder Rugs of the best such Body

Brussels Axminster and Velvet in floral and conventional o trtr jgns Clark Davenport Cos prices J3o and 10 Our vp I U UX
X

Remnants of Linoleums

12C

rugsand

I aUKS laid aside until faU upon payment of a reasonable deposit
8

or the best workmanship In d colors and de

Druwet Ru s

5 9 8in or red peen blue and tan Clark Davenport
Our

carets as

J

12c

very

colors rose
a

ieSIiits All best colors 1ark Cos price 13
a

puce

w

¬

=

>
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Stock of

Half PriceY-

ou can buy any roll of mat
ting in the Clark Davenport
Cos stock at exactly ONE
HALF ITS ORIGINAL PRICE
Just think what this
opportunity to select new sum
mer at the low
est prices ever quoted for like
quality mattings If you intend
buying mattings this summer do
not miss thischance-

LOT ONE Consist of HeavyWeight Seamless China In
good colorings and patterns Closewoven even edge quality Lengths
irom to ao yards also
odd rolls of 40 yards
each Clark Davenport

Cos 20c and
25c a yard Our price

LOT of Clark Dav-
enport Cos entire remaining
stock of better grade In
both China and Japanese goods The
former in neat stripes checks and
plaid designs latter in rich

patterns and woven Inlaid fig-
ures Remnants tie in lengths
10 tc 90 yards and the odd
contain full 40 yawls py 1
Clark Davenport I
CoPs e 30r and 33c B

yard Our price

Davenport

Mattings-
at

0

meansan

floor coverings

12 1 C
2

TWOConsists

car-
p t

C
rI 2-

a

tJ

3

roBe

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Clark Davenport Cos

Lace Curtains
The entire remaining stock of

Clark Dttvenport Cos Lace
Curtains will be closed out to-
morrow at these low prices It
will pay you to buy now for fu
ture needs

¬

¬

The assortment includes Not
tingham Scotch Lace Cable

Irish Point Renaissance
Cluny and Arabian Curtains in
a wide range of styles

Set

¬

C D Cos Our
rice price

Curtains at 9Sc
400 Curtains at S198-

CO Curtains at 233
800 Curtains at 398

moo Curtains at 59S
1400 Curtains at 793

Clark Davenport Cos Stock of

Draperies and Upholstery Goods

2110

Clark Davenport Cos stock of
fine quality Tapestries Damasks-
and Velour materials most of themin yard lengths Suitable fortable and chair covert ClarkDavenport Cos prices fryard w

Clark Davenport Cos remainstock of Fringes Gulmpes
Braids and used for drap
eries curtains furniture
and cushions Clark Daven-port Coa prices lOc to 35c C
Our price yard

Balance of Clarc Davenport
Cos stock of
with heavy hand knotted fringe or
cord edge also Gobelin

borders Plain and figured
colorings Clark Davenport
prices 600 to 800 a pair These
wilt be sold by the fj OA
each strip

1

00 to 800 a Our
price

l os

strip or halt pall at

h

3 yard

r

I

¬

>
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18 Handsome Messaline BilkDresses beautifully trimmed withbraided soutach braided netsand exquisite styles In yoke effectsof blue Copenhagen
olive apricot etc sizes SS and 3Sonly worth fup to 53000iand 00 Ip 111
Reduced yO

5 pretty figured Poulard SilkPrincess Dresses In old rose cadetblack and white and navy blueSizes SS SS and 40 oRegular price 1200 A UXRemnant price
3 Imported English Rep Suits elaborately with imported lacesand insertings colors of pink light

blue and white sizes
36 3S and 42 Worth
1450 and 51698 Reduced

latest cutaway style rzes SS SS and40 tram a lire S f fthat sold for 1450 Re 5
duced to JmyJ

One long Black Taffeta Silk Coatplaited model trimmed with designsof soutache braid Size tfSS Reduced from S12SS 3 A

7 Womens All Linen Coat Suitsguaranteed to be genuine Hollandlinen natural color
sizes 34 38 40 and 44

Lot of Womens Coat Suits consisting of serges Panama and fancypronoUn cloth All strictly tailoredstyles some lined with taffeta slurothers with and satinsAll colors and black
Left from lines thatsold for 2375 Reducedto

U LinenflnishT Coat Suits newlong coats colors of old rose catawua white blue etc n e tsizes up to 40 Reduced
from 698 to t7Q

to

I

7 98
4 iralded Taffeta Silk Coats the

to t

4 9 8Regular price lOoo
Remnant price

898

T

4

to I

I

¬

¬

<

Lot of Womens Gingham Petticoats teat striped effects finishedwith ruffles on the bottoimRegular price G9c each Reduced to riVf
of Womens Knit Scaresand Shawls in white and blackLarge sizes Regular price i75c each Remnant UCprice fir

Lot of Womens Muslin Cambricand Underwear includinglong and short skirts drawerschemises and combination garments Trimmed with laceand embroidery Values up AUCto each Reduced to
Womens Muslin Drawers CorsetCovers trimmed with embroideryand lace long andskirts chemises and whiteaprons Worth up to 50c

each Reduced to
neck Corset Coverswith hemstitched ruffles rfc

I9c each ivprice IA

Small lot

n 5 C

Lot or tow

Rem-nant

¬

Juvenile Wear
Childrens Dresses of FrenchGingham and India Linon withplaited skirts and neatly trimmedwaists Sizes 6 to 14 flyears Values worth up ftlto 200 Reduced to i
Lot of Childrens Gingham

ers gingham and white Dresseswhite Petticoats with ruffles andlace gingham Aprons
and Drawers trimmedwith embroidery Worth n rup to Soc each Reducedto s Lt

Remnant lot of Childrens PercaleGlngHam and Llnenne Dresseswaist style neatly trimmed
SIXes to years AfiBach

3 dozen fine quality Tuscan Straw
Bonnets silk lined Handsomely
trimmed with f Q
to 360 Reduced to

Childrens Wash Hats of
with button crowns sunbonnets of
percale and striped gingham and
mull caps worth up to The p
each R nnant I
price

Persian Lawn Dressestrimmed with lace and embroidery
Odd sizes

lar price 5100 each Re jUto

Remnant lot of Cambric Embroidery edgings and Insertlngs
sorted widths and patterns f 3rWorth lOc yard Remnant Aprice J

Allover Embroidery 22 inches wide
In large and small open work pat
terns Sold at 39c r-
and SOc yard Reduced-
to

Figured Dress Nets in white and
arable colors 31 inches wide

will be found the ever
popular polka dot effect ISWorth c price

German Valenciennes Laces edg
ings and insertings various
widths assorted patterns

16 and 12 Ac yard Re
duced to

Cottons and Bed Muslins
Remnants of 36inch Bleached Cot

ton and Cambric good close
woven qualities in lengths X 3from a to 10 yards Regular J
We values Remnant price fr

50 dozen 81x90 Bleached Sheets mill
seconds large double bed size hand
torn and ironed Made from Orheavy close woven cotton A
Regular 65c value Reduced to v

NIghtgowns
e

C
L

earid worth up 0

C

bret l1es e

Laces and
Embroideries

7C

Includ-
ed

C
Remnant

5 CW orth

I

6

flowers Values

C

¬

>

¬

¬

¬

+

¬

¬


